
Workshop Minutes 

 

May 3, 2017 

The Germany Township Supervisors met for a workshop at 9:30 a.m. at the township office, 136 

Ulricktown Road.  The meeting was called to order by Tom Osborne, Chairman; Supervisor Jack 

Ketterman and Supervisor Smith were also present.  Also in attendance, Secretary/Treasurer, 

Susan Hansen, Tim Waltz, Roadmaster and Carroll Dell, Special Projects Coordinator/Planning 

Chairman. 

 

Guest –   None 

 

Bid Opening for the 2017 Seal Coat Project – 2 Bids were received; 

 

1. Stewart and Tate - $47,162.95, $3,180.60 was Union Township’s portion of bid. 

2. Hammaker East - $41,619.80, $2,740.40 was Union Township’s portion of bid. 

 

The approval of bids will be on the regular meetings agenda of May 8, 2017. 

 

Planning Commission Report: 

 

There was not a Planning meeting in May.  

 

Special Projects Coordinator Report: 

 

Mr. Dell reviewed with the Supervisors the following projects: 

1. Kingsdale Road Phase II and Mathias Road applied for permits from DEP. 

2. Kingsdale Road Phase I, Change Order #2 in the amount of $2,100 covers the 

replacement of an existing 15” pipe under Kingsdale Road which was determined to be at 

a reverse grade.  The first payment request will also be on the regular Supervisor’s 

agenda for May 8, 2017. 

3. Bittle Road Phase I, once Deb with Conservation District inspects and approves the site 

the Township can proceed with final payment and closing out DGLVR funds. 

4. Bittle Road Phase II, discussed potential payment scenarios as depicted on spreadsheets 

handed out to Supervisors, changing the box culvert from PennDot Specifications to a H-

20 design criteria and the Township purchasing the box culvert to save on sales tax will 

decrease the cost by $46,069.72.  Waiting on feedback from S&A Homes regarding the 

placement of fill on their property, which may further reduce costs.  The Bid award will 

be on the regular Supervisor’s agenda for Monday, May 8, 2017. 

5. Ulricktown Rd. Culvert Project, Mr. Vranich is working with contractor and 

Conservation District to get project extended due to delay on contractor’s side for not 

ordering the box culvert.  Will need to approve an extension of contract date to December 

1, 2017, which allows for construction of the new H-2 box culvert.  Reduction in contract 

price due to cost savings on the box culvert to speed up production and elimination of 

sales tax due to Township purchasing box directly.  Contractor to provide final savings 

amount but estimated to be several thousand dollars.   
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Roadmaster Report: 

 

Mr. Waltz asked the Supervisors to drive by a home located on St. John’s Road and see if it 

warrants any Ordinance violations. 

 

Secretary’s Report: 

 

Ms. Hansen reviewed the following items with the Supervisors: 

1. A resident asked if the Supervisor’s would sign and approve a permit to purchase and use 

consumer fireworks.  The Supervisors are not inclined to sign or approve any such permit 

for fireworks. 

2. One of our trucks put a gouge in the driveway located at 101 Honeysuckle Lane, Mr. Dell 

is going to go out and talk to the property owner about repairing the gouge. 

3. Ms. Hansen may be out for surgery in the up and coming months, would like to call a 

temp agency to see what the cost would be for a part time administrative assistant for the 

time she will be out.  The Supervisors thought that would be good instead of hiring for 

the temporary position. 

 

Supervisors: 

 

Chairman Osborne reminded all he will not be able to attend the Supervisors meeting on May 8th. 

 

The Supervisors discussed what if anything should be done about residents who do not register 

their vehicles with the State. 

 

There being no further discussion the workshop was adjourned at 11:04 a.m. 
 

 

May 24, 2017 

The Germany Township Supervisors met for a workshop at 9:30 a.m. at the township office, 136 

Ulricktown Road.  The meeting was called to order by Tom Osborne, Chairman; Supervisor Jack 

Ketterman and Supervisor Smith were also present.  Also in attendance, Secretary/Treasurer, 

Susan Hansen, Tim Waltz, Roadmaster and Carroll Dell, Special Projects Coordinator/Planning 

Chairman. 
 

Guest – Steve Laughman, Alpha Fire Company 

Public Comment: 

Mr. Laughman explained to the Supervisors why Alpha Fire Company wants to change the box 

cards for ambulance service and move Taneytown down the list for first responders.  Alpha 

received a $350,000.00 grant from DCED.  They should start renovations in early August.  The 
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rescue truck has been painted navy blue to match the other vehicles, it also required extensive 

maintenance and repair.  Hopefully it will last another 6 to 8 years. 

Planning Commission Report: 
 

There was not a meeting in May.   

1. Mr. Dell met with Larry Piper, developer for Pipers Choice, regarding the landscape plan 

for the subdivision.  Mr. Piper is requesting an amendment to the required street trees on 

the plan.  The plan calls for trees to be planted where trees are already.  Mr. Piper and 

Mr. Dell feels the amendment is a common-sense implement.  The Supervisors agree the 

plan calls for too many new trees to be planted.  

2. Gates of Praise Worship Center is also requesting a change in their landscaping plan, they 

would like to plant some fruit trees instead of the trees that are designated on the plan. 

 

Special Projects Coordinator Report: 

 

1. Kingsdale Road is substantially completed. 

2. Ulricktown Road box culvert, the shop drawings are in the progress for the culvert box, 

Mr. Vranich will review before they are sent to be built. 
 

Roadmaster Report: 

1. Mr. Waltz let the Supervisors know the new tractor and mower should be delivered by 

next Wednesday the 25th. 

Secretary/Treasurer Report: 

1. Ms. Hansen has been in contact with a Temp Agency, Chartwell Staffing Solutions out of 

Gettysburg for hiring a temporary administrative assistant while she will be out of the 

office on temporary leave. 

Supervisors: 

Supervisor Ketterman asked if anyone heard back from Mr. Vitale about the estimate for the 

driveway damage.  No one has heard from him.   

There being no further discussion the workshop was adjourned at 10:55 a.m. 
 


